
E ISTI;,E 

OF THE 

BY W~ W. HELPS. 

" 1, Praise to the man that commun'd witn Jehovah; 
.Tesus anointed that Prophet and Seer; 
Blessed to open the last, dispensation; 
Kings shall extol him and nation• revere. 

C'honJS--Hail to the Prophet ascended to heaven, 
Traitors and tyrants now fight him in vain, 
Mingling with Gods, he can plan f~r his br.,thren, 
I?eath cannot conquer that hero agnin • .. 

2. Praise to his ·mem'ryJ he died M a Martyr. 
Hqnar'd and hless'd be his ever great name, 
Long shall ]lis blood, which' 'Was shed by assrumins, 
:St~m Illinois, while the earth lauds his" fame. 

· (,'Jwrus--H ail to the Prophet, &c. " ,,. 
3. Grent is his mem'ry, and endless his priest-hood, 

Ever and ever the keys he will hold, 
Firithful and· true he will enter his, kingdom, 
Crown' d in the midst of the Proplil)ts of old. 

()honu-Hail to the Prophet, &c. 

4. Sacrifice brings foioth the blessings of heaven, 
Earth. must atone for the blood of that man, 
Wake up the world for the conflict of justice, 
l\llil!ions shall know brother Joseph again. 

Choms-Hail to the Prophet, &c. 

--------~--------
--~ ·-----·- ----- ----·------·-·--·-~--~-..-

.• 

J\.'III.WAUKEE: 

SENTINEL AND GAZETTE STEAM l'RESs•'J>ltJN'f, 

18.51. 
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EPISTLE OF THE TWELVE. 

LEGAL AUTHORITIES OP THE CHURCH OF JESUS 

CHRIST OF LATTER DAY SAINTS. 

WILLIAM SMITH, the First President, Pt·ophet, Seer, Rev'ela'
lt~r, 'J'rans!.ator, and Patriarch over the whole church. 

JOSEPH WOOD, God's Spokesm~.n for, and Counsellor to the 
'Mid WJLdAM s~nTH:, President of the Quorum of the Twelve Apos
tles and the whole ministry; also, a Prophet, S'eer, Revelator, and 
'franslator; holding the keys of the miniotry of this latter da1 
\lispensation, equally and jointly with the said WILLIA~I SM:ITH. 

Presideins LYMAN Ww!i:T and AARON H6oK, Counsellors ilt 

J'irst Presidency. 

T M Quorum, of· Twelve Apo8tle,~. 
WILLIAM P. ELDRIDGE, 
ANDREW BALENTINE, 
8PENCER SJ'lli'H, 

ORANGE L. WIC~HT, 

IRVIN CARTER, 
GEORGE BAILY> 

•· EDWIN CADWELL) 
ALVA SMITH, 
JASON W. BRIGGS, 
IRA J. PATTEN. 

The above is a list of the names of the Tw'illv'e Apostl'es. Brother 
J. p ATTRN, the last name on the list, is a brother of the A postl$ 

W. PATTBN, who su:ffun·d fuartyrdom for the cause of Christ 
the pers<ecution in JYii~souri. The me!nbers of this Quoruil:i 

all equal; but whlin they nre· in Couneili and the Spoki:lsman, 
is tll'olir l'egitimafe President, is absent; the oldest man prese!l. 

(in courtesy t:> age,) pr'e~ides. 'l'heoldest man may also, (in the all 
~nee uf the Spokesman;) convene said Qu'o\:um fol· business> 
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THE E.P 1ST :t E&, 

Joseph Wood, God's Spokesm<,tn for.r and Counsellor to '\Villiam, 
Smith, (whi\lh said William t'lmith. is th0 First Preoident, Prophet, 
Seer, ltevelator,'l'ranslator, and Patriarch.over the whole church of Je-. 
~us Christ of Latter Day Suints,)._President of the Quorum of Twelve., 
Apostles, and of the whole ministry of the church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints, by the grace and commandment of God our fath·~ 
er, and the Lord Jesus Christ our hope, through the inspiration of· 
the Holy Ghost, by revelation tons given; also, by the commandment 
of God. our Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ our Lord, by and, 
through the, inspiration of the Holy Ghost to us given, evc'l by rev
elation to us given, as to men,in clays of old, called, annoinled, and; 
ordained (under the hands of the said, William Smith,) a Prophet,. 
!$eor, Reve,lato•·, and Translator of said Church, to hold the keys of· 
the ministry of tb.is latter day di,;pensation, equal to, and jointly with, 
the said William Smith, in behalf of tho Twelvo Apostles of our. 
Lord Jesus Christ, who' are the special witnesses of this latter day_ 
dispensation, or the dispensation of the fullness of times; and also,. 
the specia;l witnesses of the. said William Smith's being the tme 
and only legal st:wcessor ofhis Brothers Hyrum and Joseph,t'lmith
in tho offices of Patriarch and First President over the, whole 
thurch. "Vhich said Hyrum.and Joseph Smith suffered martyrdom 
for tho testimony which they bear of the fullner;s of. the glorious 
gospel of the son of the ever-bles;ced God, to whom ,be praise, honor,. 
power, anrl glory, both now and forever, Amen. Unto the caurch of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Dtty Saints scattered abroad, wherever they 
be upon the faee of the, whqle earth, grace, mercy, and peace,. 
from God our Father and the I!ord Jesus Christ our Savior, and tho 
t~ommunion, inspiration, and teaching of the Holy Ghost, rest, re
main, and abide in, with, and among you, henceforth, now and for
ewer, Amen. 

Ye k;pow, brethren,, and if ye .do not it is a shame unto you, that 
beloved brot~er Joseph Smith .was called of God, after the world: 
long lain ii1 darkness, by tho ministering of an holy angel, to 

the Book of Mormon, and preach tho fulness of the glorious 
of tho ~on of God, that men might repent and turn to God, 
a remission of their sins, and as in days of old, enjoy sweet 

munion with ,their Creator, be filled with divine lmdwledge, wis
and nn?ersta~di.ng, and comprehend all things; yea, even the 

es of etermty. 
Our brother Joseph Smith b!ling endowed with po-,ver <1nd author

ily from on high, though of hirnsulf weak, yet being made strong by 
j.~o Holy Sptrit, in obedience to tho heavenly vision, cCJmmenced. 
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preaching the fullnes8 of the go~pel and thereby exposing the l)rror~> 
of the religious world, and notwithstanding the opposition, contradic
tion, and persecution whi~:h he had to face, succeeded in convincing 
ilsveral persons oftho t'ruth, and on the 6th day of April, A. D. 1830, 
organized a churd1 of six members, built upon the apostles and proph
ets, J osus Christ himself being the ehiof corner stone. From this 
day forth, tho Lord hath called plain, simple men, of commcn under
ltanding, with honest hetuts, and endowed them with tho Holy Spirit 
to preach the fullness of tho goopel, the dispensation of the fulness 
of times, to this wicked and perve: se generation. Nor Wali! 

Satan idle-no, not he,---but stirring up the hearts of his servant!~ 
the sectarian priests, and other wicked men, he throngh thorn made 
war upon the and hath kept up th;tt warfare over since. But 
the servants of continued to proolaim tho everlasting gospel; 
multitudes of both men and women believed; tho Holy Ghost fell 
upon them, and they w1Lh tongues and prophesyed; and by 
the favor of Gt~d, lived the of ali the other gifts and 
blessings of tho glorious son o[' the ever-blessed God. 

These, brethrun, were 
which continued vdth the at large until after the m:ntyTdom 
of Brotb~rs Hyrum and .lo~oph SrniLh; yea, and have since tbat time 
Mntinued with thow v.rho have continued in the faith, and not snffer
ed themseln's to be led from the true church by follo11ing false and 
pernicious doctrines, the inventions of wicked men; though they 
were hid ft'om the great body until the Lord cdmmanded Brothel" 

, vVilliam Smith to arise and put on his armour to redeem Zwn; and 
God, even now, as funricrly, bears record to his word by the Holy 
Ghost, and confirms the word by signs following; yea, again is the 
Lord visiting his people in mercy; again doth.- the true lig·ht shine, 
and will continue to shine and increase in its lustre and glory untv· 
the perfect day. Shortly will Zion put on hl•r beautiful garinents, 
go forth in he:· majesty, the earth b.J redeemed, the wicked and re
bellious be cut oif by the jmlgments of the Lord God Omnipotent,. 
th·e whole earth become a habitation for the saints, the kJngdoms of 
this world be<Jome the kingdoms of our Lord and his Christ, and aU 
Fhall know tho Lord, frorn the least to the greatest; and the Lord 
Jesus shall reign in Mount Zion, and in Jerusalem, and before hit< 
ancients glorionsly. But to return: Thus the good work continued. 
to roll on, till as in former years, and as in ancient times, the powem 
nf darkness united their unhallowed forces and combined their dia· 
bolicallegi:lns, to fight against the God of Jacob. The saints 
were gathered at Kirtland, Ohio, were so persecuted that the 
Patriarch and his son Joseph, tho seer, with the larger portion 
Church, removed to Missonri. Here, by industry and '"'''nr•m'" 
began to grow wealthy, establish sch,ool~, build houses of 
ilnd by their honest labor acquire and live on the fat of 
J3ut when was the time that the people of God enjoyed p 
test1 The priests and their dupes saw with indignation and 
the growing wealth and continued increase of the numbers of 
Mints. Diabolus saw very clt•arly that his temples would soon 
~eserted if these people should live, advocate, and enjoy the pure 
toligion of Christ unmolested; so, stirring up the hearts of thes• 
~nii of wiokedness1 corruption; ignota>Hle, and d,uplicity, determin•4 
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through them to annoy, vex, harass, worry, and torment the saints 
of the Most High, and if possible deprive them of the inalienable 
rights guarantied to them by the Constitution of the United States;. 
1'hen these servants of the prince of darkness with hearts filled 
with hatred, malice, envy and murdbr, eyes longing for plunder 
:flashing with rage and fiendish lust; faces dark with vengeanef' 
fury, and outmge, regarnless of all laws, human and divine, com· 
menced robbing, plundering, and murdering the saints generally, not 
did unprotected femates,and inoffensive children escape the villainou& 
assaultR, and fiendish brutality of these desperadoes. At length, 
as ye know, Roggs, the Governor of thG State of Missouri, joiired 
~vith this- banditti of rijbbers and murderers, and issued his exterm·in... ,~' 
ating order against the :;aints, or, as he denominated them, the .~IJffr
mon$. The Governor, for purposes known to himself, haYing thue 
joined himself ,to thil mob, the saints to save their lives, were com
pelled to leave theh· homes and firesides to the possession of a ruth-
less mob, and gathering such prqperty as had not been taken frorr• 
them by these cut throat$, and they could carry with them, wen1 
<Wmpelloo to flee to the St~te of Illinois for refuge, 

Thus a bmneh of the church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, 
numbering about ten t!iousand, for no other cause but hCJ!ding to and 
believillg in the faith once delivered to the saints, were robbed, mur
dered, and finally driven from their homes by a God daring mob, with; 
a wicked, faithless Governor at thei1: head. Aft\'lr they arrived in 
lllinois, they located themselves principally at Commerce, (Nauvoo,) 
and by the most incl.efatigable induatry and most rigi.d. economy, soon 
!Jlade themselves comfortable as to the things of this lif0, and breth~ 
1ren gath<erlng !n from diffe1·ent parts, soon made them numerous. 

Here F<lth!Zr JoHeph i:'Omith, the Pr,triarch over the whole church, 
.died; and was sllCl'eeded in that office by his son HJrrum, who held 
i!&id. office by rij:;ht of li:t~ertl descent; and as he was older than broth~ 
<er Jos-eph, in accordance with hi,; birthright, hold the keys (as his 
father had dDne) of .the Patriarchal blessings over the whole church, 
Here the church was in hopes of a long n;st, but Satan was busy, 
'll.nd 'his servants havir~g brought a fals0 aecusation ag·ainst the Pa
triarch .and First PrcsidPnt of the church, they were lodged in Ca·r
thage Jail, where tkry SlJ.ffered Jlitutyl'dom en the 27th day of J11ne. 
A. D. 1'844. At this lime Pre,ident 'William Smith was in the 
!!tate of New York. Soon after their murder, Samnel H. Smith 

ed, a· martyr tiJT the trnth, leaving our brother \Vi!liam Smith the 
surviving son of the good old Patriarch, and of course the only 
ving bm1her of Hyrum and Joseph Smith, and consequently the 
living heir to the Patriarehy and First Presid<mcy over the 
h. 

mnrd.er of these two men of God, as we may rationally con
threw the bran<Jh of the chumh at Nauvoo, into great eon. 

n, and th<1 Inquiry was made, who is to ouec{JOd these men?
they carefn!ly a·nd prayerfully examined the Bible, Book of 

Mormon, and Book of Doctrines and Covenants, on this subject, 
they might hav.e J,earned the trut!! with r,espect to this matter: but 
they did not do sn! The truth is, during the time of their prosper. 
Hy at Nauvoo, many ungodly men had C'rept into the church una
w.~res; Wil.lked and upl;wJ.y m>On, thir~tinf.j .fo• power ovsr tbt< 
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@ll.ints, that they might consume it upon their lust. These men wer$' 
ready to be revealed in their time; and as the time had come for the 
Lord to sever the honest in heart from tho abominable and hypocrites, 
he chose to leave them to themselves for a sea,on, and then t"!}rn and 
purge Jacob and pmify Israel. Of course, in this CPnfusion and 
trouble, the ;,;;;vints looked to as many of the twelve as Wt<re with 
them, fell· comnsel; but instead of these men seeking tor the counsel 
of God, they took advantage of the prevailing di~ress, eonfusion, 
and apparent t~ncertainty, and declared themselves tho h,;;acd of the 
church, aud at length snceeeded in getting the church at Nauvoo t@o 
vote them such; what aa anomaly, n body with twelve ITeiJdgJ Nmv 
commenced a scene of iniqnity; a jubilee was prolllaimed, aJI! band~ 
~ere loosed, and sueh a s'Oone of debauchery, adultery, and seduc
ti?n, has seldom been witnes~ed among civilized peopl10. This is th~t 
kmd of holiness that signalized the cummencement of the ·rrign of 
the mnn of sin, even BrigluMn Y1,11.ng, who, together with those of 
the twelve that helped him in his unnoly usurpation, and assisted 
him in giving his abominable end"wment at .TV'mwoo, and tlJ!lowed 
him into the '.Vildernos,, giving him their a,,si:>tanc·e in scduecing the 
saints, are sons of perditL.n, a.nd can no nwre be received mto th(t 
church. Brigh8m Young and hi' sworn conspirators, at length, af
ter leading as many a' would follow him, into the w!ldem.essjc sue• 
·eeeded in getting them to elcet him First President. of the· 'tlhu¥ch, 
'as though he could be made a Prophet bg IM elect,ion! 0!. y0 fait 
ones, how have ye fallen, and now suffered your~elvus to be loci intO< 
n. salt lrtncl, without inhabitant~ ! .leromiah, 17, 6 and 7 ver,es.-=
During the troubles at Nanvoo, another arch impostor, arose·, by th& 
name of James J. Strmtg. This notorious hyr,ocrite and unprinci
pled infidel, produced a tin·o·ed lette1·, with .Joseph Smith!s namG 
signed to it; not, however, in Jo•eph Smith's ttandwnting·, nor in 
the handwriting of any of his clerks; nm· is the!·e even ome witnes:t 
of its authcn1 iuity. This he f:laims to 'COntain a rev-olation appoint
ing- him Joseph"s succes,cor. This is a novel way of maki•ng proph~ 
ets, to be sure. Who ever heard of a prophet being made by a let~ 
ter? Strange absurdity! 

W c might here say something of James Ctrllens Brewster, an ill 
his··pretBnsions, and of other minor impostors; but passing event• 

'!l.fo so sw-iftly dete:min"ng their de,tiny, that we deem it unneces
sary. They have had their day, and yon who are or have' been con~ 
nected with them, well know that thl" gifts and blessings that 
tend the ehnreh nnder the administration of our brothe·r 
Smith, have fled from their admiBi~tratioo8! vVhv tlris? God' 
same! l~'or this reason and mJ< other, they ar& f:'llsS' prophets; 
will not bless their adrninistmtion. BrMbren, y>Y have in a 
distru;.ted G(ld; ye have supposed, many of you, that the 
fered the wicked to slay . yo11r prophets, without infhrming 
plainly that ye cannot be deceived. who are to succeed them, 
threfore many of the honest have been deceived by pretenders. But 
beloved brethren, this is your mbtakl!; tho Lord hath revealed it a.; 
'plain as need be; yea, even so plain that ye may see it as oiS'ar as 
,ye can see the sun at noon, when no cloud intervenes. To his Holy 
iname be wisdom, power, and might, forever and ever, Amen • 

.Now brethren, .ye know that Brother William Smith is the only 
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living son of old father Smith, who in his day was Patriarch over 
the whole church, and the only living brother of Joseph Smith, who 
was the First President of the church. Him, even brother William, 
do we receive'as Patriarch, First President, &c., over the whole e 
church; and most assuredly believe that he holds these offices by 
right of lineal·descent from his fathers. We·then prove this from 
the Bible, New Testament, Book of Mo;mon, and Book of Doctrines 
and Covenants. 

From the Bible, 1st. The Patriflrchal office descends from father 
to son by right; also, the Lesser or Aaronic priest-hood was handed 
down from father to son. Christ's brother succeeded him in the 
presidency of the ancient church. 

From the Book of Mormon, 2d. The office of High Priest, \pres
·ident) of thll church descended from father to son, and was trans
,ferred from brother to brother. 

3d.· Book of Doctrines and Covenants. This order ·is to continue 
until the restitution of all things spoken by the mouths of all the 
~holy prophets. 

1. vVe have to show you from the Bible, first, that the Patriarchal 
office descends from Father to son. 2d. That the Priesthood of 
Aaron descends from father to son. 3d .. Prom the New Testament, 
that Christ's brother succeeded him in the presidency of the ancient 
·church. 

Then, 1st Gen. 12. "Now the Lord had said unto Abraham, get 
'thee out of thy country, and .from thy kindred, and from thy fathers 
house, unto a land that I will show thee; and I will make of thee a 
great nation; and I will bless thee, and make thy name great; and 
thou shall he a blessing; and will bless them that bless thee, and 
'curse him that eurseth thee; and in thee shall all the families of the 
·~arth be blessed." Gen. 13-"-14, 15, 16 verses: ... And the Lord 
said unto Abram, after that Lot was separated frdm him, lift up now 
thine eyes, and look from the place where thou art, northward, and 
•southward, and eastward, and Westward=; for all the land which thou 
seest, to thee will L give it, and to thy seed forever. t And I will 
•make thy seed as the dust of the· earth; so that if amah can num
.Jer the dust of the earth, then shall thy seed be numbered." Gen. 
17-3, 4, 5 verses: "And Abram fell upon his face; and God talked 
with him, saying, as for me, behold my covenant is with thee, and 
thou shalt be a father (Patriarch) of (over) many nations. Neither 
shall thy name any more be called Abram, but thy name shall be 
called Abraham; (Father, Patriarch) for a father (Patriarch) of 
(over) many nations have I made thee." 

But should any be so ignorant as to contend that Abraham was 
not a patriarch, let him hear what Paul says on that subject. Heb. 
7; 4th verse. "Now consider how gteat this man was, unto whom 
even the patriarch Abraham gave the tenth of the spoils." Abra
ham was not only a Patriarch, but a J?rophet also. Gen. 20~7th 
verse: "Now therefore, restore the man his wife: for he is a Proph~ 
·oat; and he shall pray for thee, and thou shalt live,'' &c. Yo cannot 
be mistaken here that Abraham was a Patriarch and Prophet; tho 
l!ame promi~es that God made to Abraham he confirmed upon the 
fhead of his son Isaac; ana Isaac acts in the Patriarchial Office 
wh~<nhe blesses-Jacob, thel'l see Gen. 28-4. verse: "And give thet:J 
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~e blessing of Abraham, to thee and thy seed a,fter. thee.'' What 
were the blessings of Abraham here confirmed by Isaac upon Jacob'JJ 
head~ One blessing was evidently that of being a Patriarch and 

• Prophet. So lsa.ac must have b.een a Patriarch and Prophet, or hllr 
copld not have conferred: this, or more properly. these l}lessings 011 
Jacob. The truth is, lsaae inherited these bless}ngs fro,m Abraham 
as his heir, and Jacob inherited them from Isaac, and Isa!J,c confirm
ed them upon him and his seed. Abraham and Isaac were Patri
archs and Prophet~, and Jacob was not only a Patriarch and Proph
et by !light of his lineal d.escent from Abraham and Isaac, but had 
11,ttained to greater bless~ngs. G.ene~is 49-26 verse: "The bless
ings of thy father have prevailed above the blessings of my progen
itors unto the utmost bound of the everlasting hills; they shall be upJn 
~he head of Joseph;" &c. In this we learn that Jacob was all that his 
fathers were with respect fo blessings more, and that these. ble~sings 
were by him,confirmed upon Joseph,making him a P"triarch and Pro-
phet, &c. Reub.en was entitled to the Patriarchy, but in consequenee 
of one abominable act the birthright wa" given to Joseph's sons. Ch. 
5-lst verse: "Now Reuben,the firot-h"rn oflsrael, (for he was first
born; but, inasmuch as he defiled his fath,er's berl, his birthright was 
given unto the sons o~ Joseph the son of Israel," &c., so the sons of 
Joseph, also, are to, inherit the birtlJ,-right, (Patriarchy) and th& 
blessing of their father (Joseph) descends upon them as a matter of 
c.ourse. Thus1 brethren ye can. plainly ~ee hc>w old father 8mith (a 
descendan_t of Josep!J,) became the Patriarch of the chmeh in thes& 
last days, which office Brother H)-rum, by virtue of his hirth'right,. 
inherited in preference to ~rather Joseph. 

But, perhaps some man may ignorantly F-ay that brother Hyrum. 
did not receive the rdfice rif Patriarch by ·right. We say unto him 
read in the book nf Cov., 3d l~d.,_ p. 407-,." that my servant Hyrum 
may take th.e. office of Priesthood and Patriarc-h, wh.iQ.h wa,; appoint
ed unto him by his father, by blessing, and also by ·1;ight, (by wh<J.t 
right? Right of lineal descent, birthright nf course} that from 
henceforth ~be miJ:V hold the keys of the, pa,triarchal blessings upon, 
the heads of alL :ny people, (Joseph wa,s one. of' Uod's people} that 
whosoever he. blesses may be blessed, and· whoeYcr he eurseth shall 
be cursed: 'Fhat whatsoe\·m· he shall bind or. ea.rth shall be bound i~ 
h.ea.ven; and whatso-ever he shall loose on earth sha.ll be loosed in hea
ven," &c. Thus we see that the patriarchial and prophctio officE> 
descended from Abraham to Isaac, trom Isaac to Jacob,from Jacob to 
!)is son Joseph, and also, to. Joseph's sons, whiGh were Ephraim and. 
Manassch, Ephraim having the greater blessing; and from ,loseph 
through. the. loins of J'jphraim to old Father Smith, from old Father 
t,o his son Hyrum Smith. Here we will leave this matt&r. for th~, 
present, 

\Ve arenext, 2d, to prove that the_ Priesthood of Aaron (lesser. 
Priesthood) descends from father to son. Ex. 28, 1, ver. " And 
take thr u unto thee, Aal'On, t1PI brother and h.is sons with him, from 
1\mong the child:ren of Israel, that they may ministor unto me in the 
Priest's office, even .Aaron, N:adab, and Abihu, El&azar and. Jthamar, 
Aaron's sons." J<~x. 40. 1.4, 15, ver. "And thou shalt bring his 
ilons and clothe them with coats, and thou ohal.t anoint them, as tho~.:~ 
~idst a,noint th()ir f;1ther,that they !Il~Y J;llinist~r 1;1~1to me in the !.'r~<)st'a 
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dffice, for their anointing shall sm:ely be an overlasti,ng priesthood 
throughout th\lir generations," Num, 3, 10 ver. "And thou shalt 
appoint Aat·on and his sons, and they shall wait on tl;leir PJ:iest's office; 
and the stranger that cometh nigh shall be put to death." N u,m. 18, 8 •· 
ver. ·~ And the Lord spake unto Aaron, behold, I have al,so given 
thee the charg!;l of my heave-offerings of all the hallowed things of 
the children of Israel; unto thee have I given them by rea,son of the 
anointing; and to thy sons, by an ordinanee for ever." We think. 
brethren, that thege evidences are sufficient to show unto you that 
Aaron's Priesthood descended from l,1im to his sons. Nor are they 
now divested of that right; they will yet administer before the Lord 

,in their Priest'~ office Mal. 3, 3 and 4, vurses. " And he shall sit M 

a refiner and purifier of silver; and he shall purify the sons of Levi, 
and purge them as gold a,nd silver, that they offer unto the Lord ,an 
offering in righteou~ness. Then shall the offering of Judah and Je
rusalem be pleasant unto the Lord, as in days of old, and as in, for
mer years." We think, brethren, we have said enough on this point. 
We proceed to st. ow next, 3rd; from the New Testam@nt, that 
ChriRt's brother succeeded him i11 the presi,dency of the ancient 
Church. 

It hath been ge.nerally believed th,at the Apostle, Peter, was' Pre
l!ident of the Aneient Chur(lh, (in the days of tl,e Apostle£) but thi'l' 
is an error. There was no revelation in tho da.ys of Brother Joseph 
on this subject; the conclu:,;ion. was dmwll from i.nt'arence and not 
J?eing contested was ac.1uiesced in by the brethren. Y e will then 
inquire in what offic;e did Peter stand? We answer he was the 
18pokesman, president of the twelve Apo,;tl<>s, and of the whole mini
stry. lienee, we always find him fot·emost in asking and answering 
questions, preacl1ing the Gospel both to Jews -and Gen,tiles. You 
may say, perhaps, the keys of the kingdom of H"aven were given 
unto him with power to b,ind an,d seal on eat:th. This ~s true, and 
110 it i.s also true th<tt power was given unt • tho other Apoatles to 
bind and seal like unto Pctct·. \;Ve hold that the Apostle James was 
president of the Ancient Church, and was onJy supenor t0 Peter by 
virtue of his presidency; that they held all other power aud authori
ty, the keys included, jointly. James was l<'irst President. Peter 
was spoke~man, and to thi;; agrees a revelat~on of Joseph. Doc. &. 
Cor. 3d. )';d, p. 237. '' Hu (John) shall minister fm· those whQ 
!!hall be heirs of salmtiox.t who dwell on. thu earth; and I will make 
thee to minis• er for him and thy brother James, and unto you three I 
will give thi.s power and the keys of the ministry until I com.e." 
Accordiflg to this, this power, and tho keys of the ministry were to. 
be held by James, Pote.r, and John, which can only be acllounted for 
by James sncceuding Christ" in the presidency, aud after his death, 
John suceeedin)!." him,, and Peter being spokesman during James' ad
ministration awl at least some. part of the administration of John. He 
could not have been thG first presidenJ;, because he was to minister 
for them; the less rnitti8t5rs for the greater. Aaron was spokesman 
{minister) for ModJs. 

There is a. rule given. by which we may dotcrm,ine wh.o is presi
dent; he that presides in (louocil and passes sentence,is evidently 
president, Now we ask you to show us one exru:nvle of Pe1.er's pre .. 
iliiding ,~nd passing sentence. Can you do thi~1 ~ay, there is lll;l 

2 
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~uch -'<lxa:mple! The question now ari~es was James the Loro*111 
brother? Let the apostle Paul answer this. Gal. 1, 1-8, 19, verses. 
-«Then after three yoorH I went up to J .. rusalem to see Peter, and 
:abode witl< him fiftel'n days. But other of the Apostles satv ~~ none, 
-c!!ave James, the Lord's brother." But a little more as to Pe1er':-~ pre
siding over the Aneient Church. Acts 8, H, 15, verses. " Now 
'When the apo:;t]es whi-eh were at Jeru~alum heard that Samaria had 
received the word of God, they sent unto them Peter and John, who, 
when they were come down, prayed tllr them that they might re

,,eeive the Holy Ghost &c." Would not brethren think it very much 
-out Of ordl'r fur th<l apostles to send the F-i st Pre>ident of the church 
-to some branch to <:onfirm some new made diseiple-<? Ac-ts ll, 2, 3., 
verses. " And, 'vhen he was con1e up to Jeru"alem they that were 
--of thwcircumeision contended with him, saying, thou wcntest in to 
Iemen uneircmnci~ed, and didst eat with theni."' 'Car\ th-e brethren 
believe that the believing Jews would have thus contended with the 
First Pr-c,ident of the church? Gal 2, 11, 12; v-erses. "But when 
Peter uame to Antioch, I withstood him to tho face, because he was 

-to be blamed. !<'or before that certain carne from James, (the Lord's. 
cbr?:her,) he did eat with the gentiles; but when they were come, he 
'Withdrew, and separated himself, fearing them whie-h were of the 
'Circurneision." l:'aul here speaks of withstRncling Peter to his 
face; ,he also speaks of it fn such a manner as ·lea\ cs us to infer that 
.he himt>elf ernsiderecl it a very bold act, not to be repeated, as Peter 
''Was in much higher authority than hiUleelf; and excu~es himself by 
setting forth tl1e actual circumstances of thiH;ase, ,and says Peter 
"' was to be blamed." 

Would Paul hav" thus withstood the First Prcsiclenl of the church! 
'\Ve wot not, But again, why did Peter ehangH his demeanour toward 
the gentile brdl\wn, when some came down fr(fm .lame~? Because 
he feared them of the c-ircumci,ion! Why did he feat· them of the 
circumd ion! lle, of course, feared that they, when they return
ed to .l erusalem, would report J•im to James (the fir~t prel'iclent) as 
a clisordeHy per:;on. If Peter was the first presid,ent, why not cor
rect tho partial views of them of the -circumcb;ion, instead of fear
ing them? 

Now IPt us find who actually presided and gave sentence; and in 
,so doing, we will find the first president of the i'Ulcient Church. 
A'Cts 15, 1, 2, l'erses. "And certain men which carne clown from 
Judea, ta11ght the brethren, and said, -except ye be c·rctHncioed after 
the manne1' of Moses, ye cannot be saved. When thl•refore Paul 
.and Barnabas ha i no small dissension and di~putatinn with them; 
they -determined that Paul a11d Barnabas and certain other of them, 
should go up to Jerusalem unto the •apostles and elders about this 
qt,estion." Observe two or three things here. Firstly, there were 
,;eertain men whieh taught the brethren some things whi"eh Paul and 

- Barnabas did not believe, and could not, by argument corn·ct. Sec
ondly, that at Jerusalem (James's semt1 there were apostles (perhaps 
James, the FirFt Presidcnt,Peter the spoke; man, and John and Joses, 
c(coun~ellors in the first presiclency,)and elders (the high council) be
fore whom it was proper and right to refer such matters tor t..just, 
:accurate, and final decision. And -thirdly, Paul, Bamabas, and cer
-tain othe-r-of them were .actually :sent up to Jerusalem to.obtain~ 
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decision on that question. Act 15, 4, ver. "And when they came 
to Jerusalem, they were Fecoh ed of the Chureh, and of the apostles 
,[President James, Spokesman Peter, Coun· ellors John and Joses] and. 
elders [the high eounciiJ and they deelared all thmgs that God had 
dono with (through) them.'' See ve,·s-e..; 5and 6-same chap. "But 
'there rooe up eertain [who had been] of the sect of the Pharisees, 
which believed, Eaying, that it was needful to circumcise them, and 
command th<,m to hep the Jaw of Mosrs . .!lnd the .!lpo•tlesand 
Elders ca-me t<,gPihe·r {or ·to cuusider of this mw.lta. 

·Now .we have the ApDstles and Elders in Jerusalem assembled in 
'Council to doiermine and give' a decision on this vexed question about 
·circumcision. Those who had been Pharicees, beiltg tenacious for 
ah observance of the Jewish ritual, contended that it was necessary 
for the Gtiniiles to be circumcist>d and keep the law of iVlose~ in or~ 
der to obtain salvation. Then after "there had been much dL.;puting, 
Peter ro~e up," not as the first President of the church, nor does he 
so mu<ih as intimate that he was presiding, either by word or act, 
but as spoke, man, the expr·u ·tdPr of doctrinal and cloubtfu 1 q •Je.' fons, 
andcin hi' di;course adverted to God's s®ding him to open the kin, 'd m 
to the Clem tie~, rnd bore te,tirnnnv that God bare the Gentiles witness, 
~ho wcrJ unci cu nci e i, by gi\{ng them t'w Holy G 10st as he gave 
It to tbc circum>•Jsed .lows, nwking no diflerenc-c, in that •cspeet, be
tween Jews and Gentiles He then asks: "1'\ow whcref<~re why 
tempt ye Ciod, to put a yoke upon tho nrck of tho disciples, which 
,neither our lathers nor we W<'re able to bear? Then tho venerable 
Pau].and his companion, Bamabae,taking the eide of Peter, strength
ened his testimony ,by" declaring what miracles and wonders God 
had wrought among the Gentiles by them. Thus 'Closed the argu
ments. 

Now who presides, and passes or g-ives sentence? See verses lS, 
,14, 15, i6, 17, 18, 19, and 20, mme ~hap. And after they held their 
ipeace, James (the Lord's brothet·J answered, saying·, men and breth
ren hearken unto me, Simeon [ Silllnn Peter, God's Seokcsntan] hath 
declan.•d how God at first did vi~it the Gentiles, to take out of them a 
people tin· !tis name. And tn this agree the vwrds of the Prophets; 
as it is written, after this I will return, and will build again the taber
nacle of llavid which is fallen clown: and I will build ao·ain the ruins 
thereof, and J will set it up; that the residue of me~ might seek 
after tho Lord, and all the Gentiles, upon whom my name is 
called, >aith the Lord who doth all things. Known unto God are all 
his works from the bcgining. . 

W heret(Jre my !Sentence is that we trouble not thrrn, winch from 
amonp: the Gen iile>·, an tu.rned to God, but that .we wr.ite ~mto them 
that thr·y absta,'nfrom pollutions nf idols, and J,:om f,rnication, wnll. 
from !lungs strangled, and from bloud. !\ow ·if presiding over the 
council all(] J.as,ing sentence proves anything I'Ospecting the matter, 
it proves the person pre,iding to be pre,oident. Then, according to 
this rule. James is proved the president, OJ' hig'host presiding author
city ,of thu Ancient Church. Do rc not see brethren, that the coun
cil .[aposllt's and elder8) convened, argne the questions, and James 
sums up the arguments, ·d:et ermines the que,tion, and gives sentence; 
I'J.Ild :this unt•·nce i:; carried into :execution; the letters are written 
m:~d ;forward~d to the Churehes, and finally termed decrees1 Aot11 
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16, 4 ver. If Peter was the first president of the Church he cer. 
tainly acted ve1;y strangely in this whole affair! The truth is thertt 
is no evidence to support such a dignity for Petor, nor did he in word 
or act ever claim it. He was undoubtedly equal with James in every 
respect but in pre,idin!{ when Jame;, was p1·esent. Jatnes [the 
Lord's brother] was first president and Peter was spokesman. Thull 
it is proven that Christ's brother succeeded him as first President of 
the Ancient Church. This savors of lineal right, does it not? 

2d. We are next to prove from the Book of Mormon, that the, 
office of High Preist [First P1·esiclent] of the Church descended 
from father to son, and was transfer-red from brother to brother, 
Book of Mor111on, Page 18. Therefore the things which are pleaR
lng unto the world, I [Nephi] dtJ not write, but the things which are 
pleasing unto God, and unto those which are not of the World. 
\Vherefore I (Nephi) shall give comm.and to my ~eed that shall not 
occupy these plate;; with things that are not of worth unto the 
children of men." Page 6!. "Rebel no more against yotir brother, 
[Nephi) whose views ha e been glorious, and who hath kept tha 
commandments from the time that we left Jerusalem, and who hath 
been an instrument in the hands of God, in bringing us forth into 
the land of promise; fur were it not for him we must have perished 
in the wildernesH. Nevertheless, ye sought to take away his life, 
yea, and he hath suffered much sorrow because of you." Page 62. 
"And it must needs be that the power of God inust be with him, 
[Nephi] even unto his commanJiiig you, that ye must obey." 
.Page 6:J. And now my sons Laman and also Lemuel and Sam, 
and also my sons. which a:re the sons of Ishmael, behold, if y& 
will hearke11 l\nto the voice. of N e;)h, ye shall not perish. And if y& 
will hearken unto him, I lmlVe uuto you a blest;ing; yea, even my 
first blessing, But if yc will not hearken unto him, I take away my 
blessing; yea, <lven my first blo-lsing and it shall rest upon him." 
No. saint will dispute Lehi'~ being a. Prophet; and by his giving 
spiritual blessings, we rationally c:mclude he was a Patriarch, also, 
By birthright these o'fices oelongerl to Laman, bat by hi3 not com
plying with the condition imposed in the ab:wo blessing, they rested 
upon the head of Ne~hi, making him both Patriarch and Prophet. 
Pages 62 and 63. " And now Jacr•b, I speak unto yoLI; tho::1 art my 
first born in the days of my tribulation in the wilderne,;s. And be
hold, in thv cbildhood, thou hast suffered afflictions and much sor- ~ 
row, becan~e of" the rudeness of thy'brethron. Nevertheless, Jacob, 
my first hom in th•., wilderness, thou know est tho greatness of God, 
and he shall consccmte thine afflictions for thv gain. Wherefore1 
thy soul shall be hle3sed, and thou .,hnlt dwtil sajcly witi1. thy brother 
lV'ephi; nnd thy d·•_ys shaU re spmt m. th" servhe t~f t'"H God." Page 
73: " And it uame ttJ pac;s that r, Nephi, did consecrate Jac:>b and 
Joseph, that the.y shonld be priests anrl tenchers over the land of my 
people." Page 73. "The word., of Jacob, the. brother of N eph, 
which he spal;o unto the popple of Nephi; behold,, my beloved breth
ren, I, J8C:lb, having been called of God, and ord,~ined after thl!c 
manner,of his holy order, and having been consecra.ted by my brother 
Ntphi," &e. f'age 120. "1\nd nGw, my beloved b•etht·en, all those 
who are of the hou'e of Israel, and all ye end,, of the earth, I ( N ep. 
~i) speak nnto you, a8 the ~ojcll of one crying from the. d.ust:-"fare~ 
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well until that groat day shall come, and you that will not partake 
<ff the goodness of God, and respect the words of the Jews, and also 
my words, and the words whieh shnJl proceed forth out of the mouth 
of the Lamb of God; behold, I bid you an everlasting farewell, for 
these word:; shall condemn you at the hiSt day; for what [seal on 
tarth shall be brought against yon at tho judgment bar; for thus bath 
the Lord eommandud me and I must obey.' Amon. Page 121. 
For he [N ophi] said that the history of his people should be engrav
cn upon his other plates, and that I [Jacob] should preserve thess 
plates, and hand thorn clown to sed from g-eneration to genera-
tion." Ye will not doubt being the Pa_triarch and Prophet 
[President] of tho ehmch in day, and tlmt he received the priest.o 
hood from his fr1tiwr Lohi; t. during his life he kept the sacred 
records. After his death we find these sacred thing·s in the hande 
of Jacob his brother, who is then th() Priest [~'irst President) 
over the Chureh: and heob says that aceording to Nephi's in-
~truction", were to be handed down his (Jacob's sPed) from 
generation to gonGration. 'l'his shows the High Priest (Presi-
dent) of the church, aeewding to i\ ephi's view, was during this 
time, to be of tho seed of Jacob, for you will find that the High 
Priest (President) of rhe church was the proper person to kenp those 
oacred thing~, and that he that kept them was the rightful heir to 
that dignified offieo, and was considered the High Prie~t [First 
President] of tlic Church. Page 140. "And I, Jacob, saw that I 
must soon go down to my gra' c, wherefore, I said unto my son Enos, 
take these plates. And 1 told him the things which my brother 
Nephi had commanded me, :wd he promised oboclience unto the 
oornmand." Page 143. "Now I~Jarom, write a few wordr', accord
ing to the cornma!ldment of my father Enos, that our ge1,ealogy may 
be kept. And as those plates are small, and as these things ars 
written tor the intent of the benefit of our brethren tho Lamanites., 
wherefore, it mu>tneccls he that I write a little; but I shall not write 
of the things of my Prophesying, nor of my revelalions." He1u.$ 
J(<.rom was a Prophet, Rwet.ttor, &c. Page 144. "And I (Ja
rom) deliver these plates into the hands of my son Omni, that they 
be kept according to the commandments of my father.'' Page 245. 
"Behold, it came to pass that I, Omni, being eommanded by my 
father Jar•;m to preEerve onr genealogy. &c. Why preserve the 
the gene11logy of this family? Evide:htl y because the N ephites by it 
would know who was (by lienal descent, the High Priest, or :Fi:rst 
President of the Church,)-and I confered them [the plates] upon 
my son Amaron. Amaron confered them on his brother Chern'· 
ish. Chcmish delivered them to his sen Abinadorn; Abinadorn 
oonfered them on his son Amaleki. Page 146. See also, Page 
147. "And it came to pass that I (AmalekiahJ began to be old; 
1111d, having cno seed, and knowing King Benjamin to be a just 
man before the Lord, wherefore, I deliver up these plates unto hill\; 
&.c. (Here the male lin Pal descendants of the sons of Jacob having 
run ant, the ofl1ce of the High Priest or President of the Church ill 
restored to the house of Nephi.) Page 152. "And it came to 
pass that after King Benjamin had made an end of saying to his son, 
(Mosiah) that he gave him charge conc11rning all the affairs ofthll 
Kingdom, And moreover; he also gave him charge concerning th• 
fiD{!ordu whith were en graven upon the plates of brass, and also, 1M 
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!Jlates of Nephi; and also, .the ball or director. Page 156. "And· 
riow my brethren 1 would that ye should doas ye have.hitherto done; 
as ye have kept my corninandments, and aloo the commandments of 
IllY father; and have prospered, and have kept from falliug into·, the 
hands of your t•nernies, even so if ye shaJI keep the eommand!nents 
of my son, or the commandments of God·. through him, whieh shall 
'Qe delivered unto you by him, ye shall prosper in the land, and your 
<:nemies shall have no power over you." Pages 168 and 9. ''l.~ow 
Amon said unto him, I can assuredly tell thtlc, l) king, of a man that 
(~an translate the record,., for he hath wherewith he. can look and 
translate all records that are of ancient date, and it is a gift from 
God. And the things are called interpreters; and no man can look 
in them, except he be. commanded, lest he .should look for that he 
0 ught not, and he perish. And whosoever is commanded to look in 
t/lem is a see·. And behold, the king of the peop!ll; who is in the 
hmd of Zarahemla, is the man that is commanded to do the,;e things, 
and who h:ts this high ,gift from God." [King BenJamin wa; a line
a,! descendant of NephJ.] Page :JG3. "And now all the people()f 
Zarah em Ia were numbared wilh the i\ ephites, and be,euuoe the. king~ 
<lorn had been confercd upon none but those who were descendantlt 
of .1\tephi," Page 185. "But there was one among th\cm whose 
name \vas Alma, he also, being a descendant of ~ e phi. And he 
was a young man, and he believed the word which Abinadi had 
spoken," &c. Page,l88. " And it came, to pass that Alma, having 
authority frum God, ordained priests, even one priest to every fifty of 
their number did he, ordain to preach unto them, and to teach con
cerning the things pertaining to the kir.grlom of God." P~ge 199. 
'i And Alma was their High Priest, [President,[ he being the foPnd
er of their Church. And it came to pass that none received authori
ty to preach or to teii1;ch, except it were by him from God." Page 
111 and. J 12. "And now as I said unto .you, that after King Mo
siah had done these things, he took the plates of brass, and all 
things which he had, kept, and confored thorn upon Almr, which waa 
tho son of Alma; yea, all the records, and. also the interpreters, and 
e,onfered them upon him, and commanded him that he should ke\)~ 
a,nd preserve them, and , abo keep a record of the people, handing 
them down from one generation to another, even as they had been. 
handed' down .from the, time Lehi.,left Jerusalem." Page 215. "And 
it cameto pass that Alma was appointed to be their Fil'>t Chief Judge; 
he being a.lso High Priest, L ~'irst President or Presiding Elder,] his 
father having conferred the office upon him; and had given him charge 
cpncerning all the affairs of the church." Page 317. "And now my 
~on Helaman;I command you that ye take the records which have beeni, 
entrusted with me; and aLm command you that ye (you) keep a re
c,ord of this people, according as I have done, upon the plates of. 
Nephi, and keep all things sacred which I have kept, even as·I have, 
kept them." P~ge 341. '·Thus they were led away by Amalick7. · 

ii1-h, notwithstanding the preaching of Helaman and his brethren;., 
yea notwithstanding their exceeding great care over the Church, for 
they were High Priests ( Pre>idents or presiding Elders) over tht? 
Church.'' Page 394. " And it came to pass in the commencement 
Qf the thirty and sixth year of the reign of the Judges over the p.oo
jp1l~. of Nophi, that t5hiblon [Helaman's brother] took 'P.O~se~siqn,of, 
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tho:;;e sacred things which had beer. delivered unto Helam by Alma; 
a.nd.he was a. jubt man, and did walk uprightly before God; and he 
didobserye .to d,o good continually, to keep the commandments of 
the Lm:d hi~ God; and also did his brother.'' Page 195. '"And it 
c.ame .to pass in the thirty and, ninth, year,. of··the reign of Judges,, 
Shiblon died also, and Corianton (8hiblon's. brother) had gone forth 
to the land northward, in a ship, to c;m-y forth provbions unto the 

, people who had ,gone forth., unto. that land, the;refore it became expo-
dien~ for 8hiblon to confer those· sacred things, before his death, up
on the son of Helaman, who was called Helu,man, being called after 
the name of his father •. * * * * ln. this year they had been. 
conferred on He lam an, before the death, of\' 8hiblon.'' Page 404.
"And it came, pass in the fifty and. third. year of the reign of the· 
judges, Helaman died, and his elqest son, Nephi, began to reign in. 
his stead. And it came. to pass that he did fill the judgment seat 
with justice a;nd equity; yea, he did keep the commandments of God. 
and did walk in the ways of hi~ father._ Page 405. But behold, .. 
Morinah did preach many things unto the people, because of their 
iniquity, and also Nephi and Lehi, who were the sons of Helamaf,l, 
d.id preach mariy things unto the people; yea, and did prophecy many 
thing$ unto t"tem concerniiJg their iniquities,.and.what should come 
unto them if they did not repent of their sins." Page 406. "And .. 
it eame to pa~s that Nephi .. beeame weary because of their iniquity; 
a;nd he yielded up the judgment seat, and he took it upon him to 
preach the word of God ,alL the remainder of his days, and his brother 
Lehi, also, all the remai,nder of his days; for they remembered the 
words- which their father Helaman spake unto them. Page 423.
".Behold I (God) give un~o.you (:-lephi) power, that whatsoever ye 
(you) seal on earth, shalL be sealed in heaven; and whatsoever ye 
(you) loose on earth, shall .be ·loosed, in heaven," &c. Page 440.-;
"And l'iephi, the son of Helaman,,had departed out of the land of 
Zarahemla, giving charge unto his son Nephi, who was his eldest 
mon, concerning the plates of bras~,. and all the records which had 
been lwpt, and all those things w.hioh had been kept saored from the 
departure of LehLout of Jernsalt~m;" &c. Page 489. "And it came 
to pass that he (the Lord) said unto Nephi, bring 1orth the record 
whieh ye have kept." l3 age 501. "And it came to pass that N e
phi, he that kept this last record, [and he kept it on the plates of 
Nephi,] db.ed, and his son Amos kept it in his stead; and it eame to 
pass that Amos died also, [and it was a hundred and ninety and four 
years from the coming of Christ,l and his son Amoa kept it in his stead; . 
he also kept it upon the plates of Nephi;" &c. Page 503. "And 
it C!\me to pass that after three hundred and five year~ had passed 
l!,,lvay, [and the people did still. remain in wickednes8,J and Amos 
died, and his b:rother Amaron did keep the .record in his Rtead. And 
it came to pass when three' hundr,ed and. twenty years had passed 
:6.:Way,. Amaron being constrained by the Holy Ghost, did hide up th(l 
records whiuh were sacred;" &e. Page 504. "And behold y&. 
(:you] Mormon shall take the plates of Nephi unto yourself, and the 
Jr:~mai,nder shall ye [youJ leave in the place where they are; ahd y~. 
[you] shall engrave on the plates of Nephi, all the things that ye 
ltou] have observed concerning this people. And I, Mormon, being> 
a_descendan~ of .1\·ephi, [and my .father's name wa.s MQrmon,J) r~;;: 

' . . . . .. ', 
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membered the things that Amaron commanded." This Mormon, 
who was~ great Prophet, was slain by the Lamanites; and his son 
l\1oroni, \vho was aloo a Prophet, hid up the records,and they re
mained until thGy were obtained by our brother Joseph :Smith. Thn~ 

.Brethren, as the High Priest [First President]. of the church had 
<ilharge of the sacred things, that high office desuended. from father 
to son; and ;vas transferred ft'om brother to brother. 

3d. We are next to show from the bool1 .of "Doctrines and Cov~ 
-emints}' sometimes called "Covenants and Commandments," that 
this order is to continue until the restitution of all things spoken Of 
by the mouths of all the holy prophets since the world began •. In 
.luing this we will use the third editioil of said book, printed in 
·l845; . . .. ·. .· . . · .. 

Ye know by this time .that w<>teach that the priesthood,inclnding all 
its orderB, 1 otli~os and apenrlagesj descends, in: right, from father to 
t~oit; so we believe and teach. And Well we may, for God never be" 
~Stowed any ;n·iesthood, in any age of· the world, but so descended; 
and the Priesthood of a father is as .much the r;ight ofhis son ~y tile 
divine law, as the estate of. a father .is the rightof .his £Or1 by t~!i 
!Statute Law of a State. . .. . · · . . . 

In order to understand correctly the order, mode, or manner of tht~. 
Priesthood's deocending from fathllr to son, we will have to take a 
;short review of the qt1otations we. have taken from the Book of Mor
mon. We think that it is clearly proven from the • p1'eceeding, and 
we hope yo will not doubt it, that Lehi was not only a prophet but a 
patriarch also. Now on the death of Lehi, by birthright, this Priest" 
hodd belonged to Luman; in case of his death, to Lemuel, &c. 

But these men refusing to comply with the conditio;! contained in 
the blessing !i1"ononnced upon them by_ the Patriarch Lehi,they, nor 
did either of the.m receive the blessing,, even the Jirst blessing 
of Lehi their father, but it rested upon the !wad of Nephi, t4eir 
younger brother, who wa~ also the son of Lehi. After his death the 
Fatriarehy and Presidency did not de>cend i•nmediatelY upon hi1 
(Nephi's) son; but to Jacob, who was also the son. of Lehi 
Why this, if the priesthood &c., descends fro in father to son1 .Be
eause this priesthood desrrended from L~hi, thei.r common father,amJ.. 
by birthright, descends upon the oldest son first, and down through 
all the living sons of the father from whom the right came, if they 
cla.im their rights, before, it can possibly reach, a grand-son whoJg 
i·emoved one degree by blood,further from hi "l1 from whom the prlllst~ 
hood came. Hence, after the death of Nephi, We ~ee jacoll, his 
(Nephi's) brother, the Highp~iest (President) of the Churtlli, and the .. 
l!atne, authority continued with Jacob's seed, [on whom the charge 
ofth!l sacred things. was confered J. for several hundred years1 . when 

\the males of the seed of Jacob seem to have run 1out and the saQred 
things are. restored to the house of Nephi in the person.of.King ~en~ 
jamin, and continued with his soris until the rise of Alma,a descen~-~ 
t,nt of Nephi who was acknowledged the High Priest [President] of 
the church; Kirlg- Benjamin acknowledging his superior right, and 
1;'0 Alma the son of Alma, who had been set apart. to that dignified 
office by his father, did the heir of. King Benjamin deliver ·all tb~ 
sacred things; because he, Alma wa:sthe High Prjest[Presidentor .Pre• 
lii'liing elder] uf the ehurchi and in this lineage continued th~ pre&> ~ 
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ldency until Moroni hid up the sacred things to come forth unto us, 
the charge of which are given to the Smith family. Helaman suc
ceeded Alma, and his two brothers, Shiblon and Corianton, were as
sociated with him; for they are made the High Priests (Presidents 
or Presiding Elders) of the church. Shiblon: succeeded Helaman 
not Helaman's son Helaman) his brother. Why? Because this 
priesthood and right came through the lineage of their father; and 
could not pass to his grandson until it had been enjoyed by his own 
sons, and then would it descend to his grandsons. After Shiblon 
had received the sacred things from his brother Helaman, Corianton, 
his other brother, on whom the sacred things would have been con
ferred, went to the north country and returned no more, so far as we 
are informed with respect to him; so, in consequence of his absence, 
Shiblon, previous to his death, conferred the sacred things on Hela
man,the son ofHelaman who was the next heir. Thus ye see,brethren, 
the rule, and the reason of the rule, is very plain: .!lmos died, and his 
brother .!Jmaron kept the Tecord. Now the question arises,from whom 
did Brother Joseph Smith receive hisrigkt of Priesthood? We :.nswer, 
from his father. The sacred things were delivered to brother Jo~
eph Smith; then the Lord informed him from whorn he had received 
his right of Priesthood; yea, through whom he received his priest~ 
hood. Covenants and Commandments, Section 6, paragraph 3, Page 
129. "Therefore, thus saith the Lord unto you, with whnm the 
priesthood hath continued through the lineage of your father; for 
ye are lawful heirs according to the flesh, and have been hid from the 
world with Christ in God; therefore your life and the priesthood 
hath remained and must needs remain through you and your lineage, 
until the restztu.tion of all things spoken by the mouths of all the holy 
prqphets since the world bega.n." So, we are informed that Joseph 
Smith in common with the others addressed received his priesthood 
through the lineage of his father. Old father Smith (Joseph's fath
er) ye know was Patriarch over the whole church, and was a 
litet·al descendant of Joseph of old, if he held the keys of the 
spiritual blessings over the whole church. His son Joseph who was 
the first President of the Church, being one of the church, cannot 
be excluded from this power and authority of his father, he having 
derived from his father, through lineage, all the rights and power as 
a President, Prophet, &c., whieh he held; his father holding the 
same rights which he held, and a little more, i. e. the keys of the 
patriarchal blessings over his head. We have before shown that 
after the decease of old father Smith, his son Hyrum Smith, being 
his oldest living son, by Tight, stood in the same Priesthood authori
ty of his father, holding the keys of the Patriarchal blessings over 
all God's people,Joseph being one of God's People. God said, ye are 
lawful heirs according to the flesh; and again, the Priesthood hath 
continued through the lineage of youT fathers;fDT ye are lawfitl heirs 
according to the flesh, &c. What can be plained What ie meant 
by the order of the Priesthood1 The regular arrangement of the sev
eral offices belonging to the Priesthood; namely, Patriarch, First 
President, (who is a Prophet, Seer, Revelator, Translator, and some
times Patriarch,) a Spokesman, (who is a counsellor to the first pres
ident; also, a Prophet, Seer, Revelator, and Translator; and presi., 
dBnt of the Quorum of the Twelve Apostles, and of the who!!! 
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ministry,) two Presided Counslilllors in the firBt presidency;, t1n;; 
Quorum of Twelve Ap0stles, High Councils, High Priests, Bishops-, 
and their counsellors, Presidents,of seventies and seventies, Eiders, 
S<.c., &c. * * * * Many of the order of this priesthood are, 
set forth in the 3d Section of the Covenants and Commandments, 
after which at the 18th paragraph, page 104, it is said, "The order 
of this priesthood was confinned to, be handed down from father to 
11on, and 1·ightl y belongs to the literal descenda,nts of the chosen seed, 
to whom the promises were made." Brother,Hyrum Smith the pn.tri
arch over the whole chunk, and brother Joseph, the F:irst President, 
Prophet, Seer, Revelator, a.nd Tra"'slator, of the Church, suffered 
Martyrdom as aforesaid; and soon after brother Samuel H. Smith 
suffered death, leaving President William, Smith, according to the, 
rule laid down in the Book of Mormon, and recognized by the Bible, 
&c., the only living heir of the old Patriar(;}h, old father Smith, and 
true successor o:fHyrum. and Joseph~,Smithto the offiees of Patriarch, 
First President, &c., of the church; he being the son of old father, 
Smith, the Pat?·iarch, as well as his brothers JI.vruma.nd Joseph.
Brethren, he that rejects President William Smith as a Patriarch and, 
First President, &c., of the Church, must needs reject the Book o:f; 
Mormon an,d the, revelations through Joseph. 

A BLESSING 
Prono·unced by Joseph Smith, Jun., upon the hea,d of William Smith, 

his brother, J)ec, 18th, Jl. D. 1833. , 

"Brother William is as the fierce lion which divideth not the spoil 
because of his much strength, and in the pride of his heart he will 
neglect the more weighty matters, until his soul is bowed down tn 
sorrow; amd then shall he return and call on the name of his, God, and 
.~hall find forgiveness, a.nd shall wax valiant in the cause of truth, 
therefore he shall be saved unto the uttermost, and shall be endowea 
with power front on high. At his rebuke in the name of the Lord, 
the eyes of the blind shall be opened; tho ears of the deaf shall be 
unstopped; the tongue of the dumb shall be made to speak; and the 
lame man shall leap as an hart; amd his adversaries sha,ll not have 
power to withstand his words. Hell sha]l tremble because of him, 
and satan shall flfle from before his face, and he shall be as a roarin"' 
lion of the forest in the no.idst of his prey;-so shnll his hnnd be i:";, 
the midst of his enemies among those who know not the Lo1·d, but seek 
the inJu·ry of the 1·ighteous. And the hand of his geperation shall 
be lifted up, also, against those who are set on high, that fight 
against the God of Israel; fearless and undaunted shall they, be in 
battle, in avenging the wrongs of the innocent, and relieving the op
pressed; therefore the blessings of the God of Jacob shall be upon 
him to the uttermost, and in the. midst of his house from generation 
to generation, forever. And he sh,all b(l lifted up at the last day, 
and shall come up like a full shock of corn, laden with his ·tens of 
thousands as a reward of his labors, and with songs of everla$ting, 
joy, with hosannas upon his lips, to God and the La.mb, to go n01 
'1lore out, AMEN. , 
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'THE PATRIARCHAL OF PRESIDENT WILLIAM SMITH. 

President iVilliam Smith received a patriarchal blesssing from his 
father Jo~eph Smith, who was Patriarch over the whole church, on 
'the 9th day of Dec. A. D. 1834, which reads as follDws: 

"\Villiam, my son, I lay my hands up0n thy head in the name of 
Jesus Christ, and confirm upon thee a father's blessing, for thee, and 
thy children after thee, and even thy children's children, down to the 
·end of time; for thou 'are the fruit of my loins, ilnd I ani a descend
ant of Joseph, therefore I pronounce the blessings of my fathers 
upon thee, and thou shalt be numbered in the covenant seed. Thou 
hast seen affliction, my son, and the hand of the Lord has been upon 
thee, that thou mighest be chastened, even in thy youth, that thou 
may est learn to be obedient to his commandments, and faithful to his 
precepts. Thou hast greatly desired to see thy father's family re~ 
.:leemed from trouble, and from the power and dominion of those 
who oppress them. Verily this was a good desire, but thou hast not 
altogethBr desired this thing in meekness, because thou hast not 
always known the Lord. Now, my son, thou hast received the min-

. istry and been called to preach the gospel. The Lord has chosen 
thee for a great wo1·k, and if thou art faithful he will send thee to 
distant lands and in heathen lands thou shalt lift up thy voice and call 
men to repentance. The hand of the angel of God shall lift thee up, 
o.nd though thou pass through the deep, and in the midst of deep wate·rs 
the ·right hand of thy redeemer will be extended a.nd he will bea'r thee off 
victorious; and thou shalt be preserved. Therefore settle it in thy 
mind, remember when thou art far away, upon the barren wastes of 
the desert, that in thy youth the Lord gave thee this promise: if 
thou art faithful, thou shalt return to the society of thy friends and 
the embraces of thy family. The Lord thy God shi.t.ll m,ake thee 
like a very frui~ful garden which grew by the side of pure waters. 
In due time thou shalt accomplish thy mission, and thy faithfulness 
shall be spoken of by the wise and the prudent. Thou shalt be 
blessed with many children, and they shall rise up to avenge the peo
,ple of the Lord on their enemies; thou shalt be made equa.l with thy 
brethren, and thy seed with their seed. Thou shalt have an inherit
ance in Zion, and thy children after thee; when the Lord gathers 1tp 

the scatte1·ed remnants of his people, and calls his elect from the 
four winds. Then, my son, thy joy shall be full, for thou shalt 
'tJtand in the presence of thy ·redeemer and receive his approbation; 
therefore give heed to the words of thy father, for though the moun· 
tains be rBmoved arid thB hills melt, the word of th€ Lord will endure 
and his promise be fulfilled; and thou shalt be mighty in the earth, 
!or thou shalt b€ filled with the treasures of wisdom, understanding 
the hidden things of the kingdom of thy God; yea, thy life shall be 
precious in his sight, thy memory shall be sweet, and thou shalt be 
csa.vBd in the everlasting kingdom of tlie·Lamb. AMEN. 

. (Signed) JOSEPH SMITH, Sen. 

Joseph says in hi~ blessing that brother William shall neglect the 
.. more weighty matters until his soul should be bowed down in sor
crow. This has been literally fulfilled, and when he was so bowed down 
'in sorrow, he ealied on the name of his God and found forgivness, and 
'the Lord commanded him to arise and put ·on his whole armor, &e';, 
·'<11w:towed k·im witk-powcr frrrn on kigk, aecording to the prediction-and 
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contained in the blessing given by Joseph. Father Smith, the Pat
riarch, says, in his blessing on the head of President vVilliam Smith: 
" thou shalt be made equal with thy b'reth,ren (Joseph and Hyrum,) 
and thy seed with their seed." Brethren, read these blessings care
fl<lly, and then enquire within yourselves, if these blessings can ever 
be fulfilled, unless brother W,illiam stands at the head of the church, 
·what! be endowed with power f1·om on high; be made equal with 
his brothers Hyrum the Patriwrch over the whole church, and Joseph 
the .First President, Prophet, Seer, Revelator and Tra,nslator of 
the church; yet not be the Pa.triarch,First President, Prophet, Seer, 
Revelator and Translator, over the church,even as they were! -What 
strange ideas some men have!! Impossible! impossible!! impossi
ble!!! Men may reason as they choose, but f:wts stand for them
selves. Men may set up their own wills in oppo~ition to the decrees, 
purposes, plans, economy, and will of Jehovah, and become religi
ously, and extre,mely ~vorldly wise; but the Lord will destroy them 
when he comes; nor will their declaration of having cast out devils, 
and having done many wonderful works in his name, save them! 0! 
how frail are men! How they suffer their wills and carnal propen
sities to lead them from truth and righteousness! Now brethren, 
having shown unto you as well as we could in this brief epistle, 
where the true Patriarch and First President, and all other authori
ties of the true Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints are, we 
exhort you, even you who have been led astray from the right way 
by the cunning craftiness of men, and the subtility of the devil 
whioh have bewitched you, in a dark hour, to follow after Brig
ham Young, James Collins Brewster, James J. Strang, or other im
postors, to return and do your first works over again, and enter into 
the true fold of Christ with all humility and thankfulness of heart, 
and the Lord will renew in your hearts that burning spirit in which 
you once rejoiced,and again shall ye speak in tongues and prophecy; 
yea, again enjoy all the gifts and blessings of the Gospel. 

And now, Brethren, a few words to you, even to you who have not 
joined with any of those false prophets oand impostors who have 
drawn off factious from the church, but hav@ been quietly waiting for 
the true light to shine, that ye might have peace and rest to your 
weary and patient souls. Cheer up brethren, for the day star hath 
now arisen, the morning light is appearing, and the God of all truth 
and grace is again pouring out his Holy Spirit as formerly and as in 
times past; and old fashioned Mormonism is stemming the current as 
bravely as ever. Praise be to God. Brethren; ye who were or
dained unto the ministry under Joseph and Hyrum's administration, 
and have lived so as to retain your Priesthood, gird on your armor~, 
and preach the Gospel to this wicked generation, and fear not, and 
the grace of God will help you, and ye shall reap an abundant har
vest, if ye faint not. 

Now Brethren, you who. know the true light, live soberly, righte
ously, and justly in this 

0 
present world, continually looking for· the 

glorious appearing of the Great God and our Savior Jesus Christ, 
who will give to every man according to his works. Ye know the 
truth and the truth hath made you free, continue in the truth and.the 
very God of peace be with you, and keep you by his grace unto the 
perfect day.. 0! ye High Priests, Elders, and even all who are 
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preaching the true light; and who have been ordained and. >tre idle 
servants, if there be any such. Y e can in all confidence testify to 
this generation that Brother William Smith is the true successor of 
his brothers Hyrum and Joseph Smith; this ye know by the law and 
the testimony, even the testimony of God; and ye know that he is 
the one ordained and chosen of God to stand in that right he inher
its from his ancestors-even our brother William Smith, the Patri
arch, First President, &c., a man like unto Joseph and Hyrum his 
Elder brothers; a man filled with wisdom, knowledge, understand
ing, humility, meekness, charity, kindness, forbearance; chastity, vir
tue, peace, easy to be entreated, merciful, suffering anything and all 
things for the cause of Christ, patient in adversity, modera,te and 
humble in prosperity, prayerfnl and pious at all times, endowed with 
mighty faith, filled with the Holy Ghost, and blessed with the Spirit of 
Revelation, bringing forth the word of the Lord for the redemption 
IJf Zion, restora.tion of Israel and salvation of the Gentiles. Seeing, 
dear brethren, that the Church is blessed with a Patriarch and First 
President in the person of our loved William Smith, by the grace, 
mercy and love of our Heavenly Father, distinguished by all these 
good graces, and every-other necessary virtue and good quality; let 
us lay aside every weight and the sin that doth so easily beset us, 
and run the race with patience that is set before us, bearing the cross 
and despising the shame; let us fight manfully the good fight of 
faith, contendtng earnestly for the faith once d-elivered to the Saints. 

" Brethren-shall we not go on in so great a cause? Go forward 
and not backward! Courage, brethren, and on, on to the victory! 
Let your hearts rejoice, and be exceedingly glad. Let the earth 
break forth into singing. Let the dead speak forth anthems of eter
nal praise to King .~!:manuel, who hath ordained before the world was; 
that which would enable us to redeem them out of their prisons; for 
the prisoners shall go free." 

"For we are the true born sons of Zion, none with us they can compare;" 
VVe teach the truths given by Joseph, "the bright and glorious "Mormon 

Star: 
For we are the true born sons of Zion. 

The false Prophets Brigham Young, Jim J. Strang, and other mi
nor impostors, apostates and knaves, minions of the devil, partakers 
of darkness and spiritual wickedness in high places, cease not t@ 
follow the spirit of that evil one who rules in them, in propagating 
lies and slanders against President William Smith; wicked, ungodly 
wretches; they are foaming out their own shame. We are sorry 
for them. Why do they choose death and the pains of hell to life 
and immortal felicity! 

There is a stake or place of gathering at Palestine grove, rocky ford 
of the inlet, near Shelbuna,Lee "County, Illinois. This is a beautiful, 
healthy situation; the gentiles are very friendly; the brethren own 
considerable land at this stake. The First President, Spokesman; 
and President Aaron Hook, and two of the Twelve reside here; tw6 
of the Twelve reside at Voree, Wis., but will, as soon as conveni
ent, remove to this place; the other eight ofthe Twelve reside in the 
Cordilleras. Brethren are invited to gather to this stake as fast as 
the way ope~s before them. Either the First President, Spokes.o 
tnan, or President A, Hook, [unless in cases of absolute necesliity,j 
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<vm be at this stake at all times. 'l'he l~irst President antl Spoke~ • 
'!Ilan intend visiting President Lyman Wight and the Saints with 
him, at the Cordilleras, a13 soon as they ure permitted to do so. 

'I' he .llnnual Conference will commence its session on the. 6th day 
'of .llpril, .!1. D., 1861, at Palestine stake (grove,) Lee County, 
Illinois. The Quorum of Twelve Apostles are confidently expected 
to be present, and perhaps, bro~her Lyman Wight will be present. 
Brethren, do not neglect attending the conference; be. sure ye elders 
of Israel to attend. (There is now gathered with President Wight, 
perhaps between 500 and 1000 families.) 

Extracts from a Letter written from' President Lym~n Wight to 
Mother Smith, the l!irst President's 'Mother: 

. "M{>T!IEJi. 'SMITH:-" I received a copy of a !'titter last evening, 
written by your son William, and harrued to me from William P. El
dridge in answer to a letter written from Alinon Babbit and others. 
The answer was sweet to iny taste, and the most consoling that I 
have had for 'many yeanf." * * * " Mother Smith:-1 am well 
aware of the tribulations you had in los!ng your eldest son, about 
the time that Joseph, in his 'infancy, was striving to bring forth sal
.vation for this, the seventh and last dispensation of God on Earth. 
Then your companion of seventy years of age, one of the greatest 
.Patriarchs that ever lived on the face of the Ewrth. You have since, 
'in an hour, been deprived of your youngest ~on by a mortal disease. 
Not more than two years from that time you was deprived of Joseph, 
the Prophet, Seer, and Revelator of this dispens'ation, and Hyrum 
who was the Patriarch under his father's hands. In a few weeks 
after that you were deprived of Samuel, one of the most noble sons 
·:among the children of men. Alas! shall! say in the space of a few 
years, is it possible that you were deprived of sons of the most noble 
of all the .t:arth, and left with one son and three daughters to mourn 
the loss of five of the most affectionate sons that were ever born of 
'a woman. And a'rter all, Mother Smith, you have boon asked to turn 
the last son you have on earth; who was appointed an apostle of 
Joseph, who is the Prophet; Seer,. and Revelator, (and Translator) 
of the last dispimsation of God 0n Earth, from your door and forbid 
pim a home, From whom was you asked ·to do this; from aspirants, 
from monarchs, or from the most abusive of all men on earth 1 '" 
"' * Orson Hyde, a poor littl\l pusillanimous, know-nothing, has 
endeavored to write largely against me. Who is Orson Hyde1 He 

. is a man whom Joseph sent wit\! John Gould to Independence to see 
about our internal aftairs. They stopped with us a day or two when 
the mob broke out. Orson Hyde immediately repaired to a boat at 
the Independence landing, three miles from Independence, where 
we had concentrated to· meet the ·mob. * * * He wrote an in
:tlamatory letter concerning a heavy fight having taken place, in 
which he thought there were two. or three hundred killed, whe~ 
there had not been a gun fired on either side. * * * When di~ 
we next hear from Orson Hydo1 It was when Tom B. Marsh ha9, 
written a letter to the Governor of Missouri, informing him that th' 
Mormons were hacking, hewing and destroying everything bef?r~t 
them, burning houses, and turning the inhabitants out of do()rs,whi(}~ 
'"'• a lie!" ~ Where ill Ori!Qu llyde now? In the eastern Stat~ 
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~.egging coppers from dead negroes' eyes to support his claim of in
famous rascality, while he pretends to be a Saint of the Most High. 
God, and reproaching the Smith family who have most gloriously 
and triumphantly brought forth the seventh and last dispt:nsation of. 
God on earth for the salvation of the human family." * * * To 
my son Orange. [Now one of the Twelve Apostles] I glory in your 
epirit to do the will of God on earth, never. cease to do his will, 
neither cease to labor with the Smith family as long as there is on~ 
remaining on the face of the earth." 
Extracts of a letter from President Lyman Wight to President Wil-

liam Smith. · · · · 
"No, no .. Brother William-! never was called to sit in judg

ment upon your head; but as the survivor of the seven Patriachs, it 
is my duty and privilege, to seek for the the whisperings of the. 
spirit of oterna1 truth at your ha-n~; and as Patriarch, to seek for your 
blessings upon my he.ad., that I may faithfully and ~arefully p~rform 
my mission, give.n to me. by your 'ever and ever. tohe remembered 
brothers, Joseph and Hyrum.". * * * "You· say th~t the Fr<nitier. 
~uardian has an article in it,, (saying). that I am cut ofr: I would, 
ask from what? from the Brighamites? This can never be, for I 
here swear in. the pre~ence of o~.Umighty God, Josep]t Smith and all 
holy men, that I never belonged to them; neither did ~ever have any 
thing to do with them, di1·lxtly or indireiJtly. I can ·say they have 
spoken more disrespectfully of my character. than I would wish any, 
man to do, even by in,dicg,ting that I ever b,elonged to them. I had 
m·uch rather they had published me a liar, a thief, and murderer, to 
have accomplished my end in gaining some high seat, to which I had, 
unlawfully aspired, than to have intimated that I ever belonged t? 
such a clan." * * * "Many were the times that brother Joseph 
said, while we were str.etc.hed upon a solid mass of hewn timber, in 
the solitary dungeon, bound a,nkle to ankle, and arm to arm, in ·a 
strong, firm chain, that it was a token of Heaven; that as we were 
bound in a strong chain, so ~hould we never be separated in the. 
principles of the pure love of Christ Jesus, our Lord. And in vain 
would it be for these heaven-daring, hell-deserving, and damnable, 
loathsome, wretches of hell, ever to separate me from that bond of 
love, by cutting me off from the Brighamite, hellites, nor from that 
pure and unfeigned love that I have for the whole Smith family; and 
1 deeply regret that uncles John and Asahel, imd their posterity,have 
run greedily after Brigham,and thereby (\isl;tOJ,lOred their most Noble 
br.other, and injured the cf\aracter of that martyred Prophet, their 
nephew, and plunged themselves into the vortex of delusion;dishon
ored the lineal priesthood, su,bmitted themselves to a reign of un
righteousness, tolerate:d the. most intolerant of all principles under 
heaven; and I pray God iri his infinite wisdom, that they may vomit 
out their own shame, purge out their da,mnable and loathsome princi
ples of Brighamism, and return from that hellish dynasty, having 
t~e~r stomachs cleansed, feed oj:l angels food, and sing 'the song of 
deliverance forever." · ., 

,JJrethren, may the grace of God be with you. Amen. 
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A SONG OE' ZION.-'-BY J. w. CRIPPEN. 

1. Come ye saints with me rejoice, I 4. Faithful be a few more year;r, 
'\-Vho have made the Lord your choice, Bid sorrow flee, dry up your tears, 
Who have bid this world farewell, Zion will ar.se and shine, 
Determined with the saints to dwell, In majesty and truth divine; 
Then when the Savior cbmes again, Then when the Savior comes again, 
With saints we'll rise, with him we'll With Saints we'll rise, with him we'H 

reign. reign. 

2. Let the wi,cked scoff and frown, 
In God's name we'll still go on, 
Till our persecutors all, 
Beneath his wrath and judgments fall; 
Then when the Savior, comes again, I 
With Saints we'll rise, with him we'll 

reign. 

5. Prophet William is the man, 
The Elijah of the Gospel plan; 
Like as Joseph who was slain, 
The faith of Saints remains the same·; 
Then when the fi'lavior comes again, 
Wit~ Saints we'll rise, with him we'll 

reign. 

3. Then let us all united be, 6. With our Prophets we will meet, 
In time and in eternity, And our joys will be complete; 
A band of Brothers-Sisters too, When the earth shall be restored, 
The righteous way we will pursue; 11 We'll rei.·gn with marty~s of our Lord; 
Then when the Savior cornea again, I Then when the Prophet comes again, 
With Sa!nts we'll rise, with him we'll: With Saints we'll rise, with him we']); 

retgn. '" J reign. 

PRESIDENT WILLIAM SMITH was ordained by 
his brother JosEPH SMITH. 

Previous to President William Smith's leaving Nauvoo, on his 
mission to the East, for the last time during the earthly existen(le of 
his brothers, President Joseph Smith ordained him a Prophet, Seer, 
Revelator and Translator, and then informed him that he had aU 
the necessary ordinations to lead the Ghurch, [in his time,] then leap
ed, smote his feet together, and observed that it was done; in a few 
ilays Brother William started on his mission and saw his Brathers no 
more; He returned to Nauvoo in about a year after they were mur" 
dered. 

TIJE ELIJ A.H • ...-1w w. s. 
l. The Prophet Elijah at last has ap- Endow'd with the same spirit the Pro-

peared, . phet has come, 
With gifts, and with blE>ssings, which Baptising for. the :lathers that all may 

Saints have rever'd, be one. 
His plan of redemption in fulness is 

given, 4. Glad tidings of great joy1 a great 
With power to sa,ve both tl)e dead and revelation, 

the living. Is preach'd to the!Pndred of every na-
. tion, 

2. The mystry of God begins now to For the sick, the poor, the aged, ana 
unfold, despis' d, 

As declar'd by the Prophets and Apos- This plan of redemption, our Savior 
ties of old; . devis'd. 

While 'rapt in the vision of glory r.ntev•··"'"'"'··· 
see, giftil·ofthegospel, God's order 

The prison doors open, the captives go . · .. ,. and plan, 
free. Will now be restor'd to his church 

again; 
3. With the keys of this ministry,Elias For such is the power, the keys are re-

was sent, vealing, 
On a mission of mercy, that all might That the doom of this world, Elijah is. 

repent, sealing. 
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L 0! n1ay, I always serve my God.f: 
'Walk in h1s holy way, 
H.evere his nmne, do yirhub is guod, 
Liv& for him day by day. 
.Jesus, My Lord, always the same, 
Thy grace is all my boast, 
Preserve, 0 Lord, my soul fwm · 
Ner let my hopes be !<Jst. · 

:;!. Thy ·servant, Lord, endow with 
power,. 

To speak tily truth and love; 
Oh! give him grace for every hour, 
To tell of things above; ·, 
Ohl spread thy kingdom here below, 
l,et Zionqnickly shine, 
Thy Holy Spirit now bestow, 
For truly we are thine; 
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7. The Bishops, Lon!, they are thy 0wn, 
To execute· thv \ViiL · " · 
Good seed in thew. 'thy self hast sown, 
They cannot riow'be still. 
Fill thtlm with power and gra,;e divine, 
Love, peaf!v, deyotiou too; 
0, may they rise, in glory shirw, 
'I1hey've biti this vvorld adieu. 

3. The Scventjes arc thy dwsen 
hands, 

, To travel o'er the earth; 
To preach the tmtlr i'u distant lands, 
And call the vvorld from· mirth.' 
Inspire them with the Holy Ghost·; 
Fill them with holv zeal, 
Let not tlieir works' in thee be. lDst, 
Thou art their on! y ,veal. · 

~ .. Hast thou not,promisCd g·~od to us, 9 .. The Ehler's, Priests, and· Teueher:;f 
Oh! keep us by thy grace, too, 
The arm of flesh we cannot trust; And Deacons, are thy own; 
But seek thy glorious face, 0! may their numbers not be few, 
Thy Seer, 0 Lord, preserve his life, ' The Truth in them is sown·. (gard, 
To lead thy chmeh aright, Grace, Truth :md Peace., he their re-
From wicked men with malice ril<,, The Spir1t to thew givell. 
Walking in Sin''s dark night. "'~nd cro\:vns eelestial their re\\ard 

, When thev arrive ill Heaven. 
4. His Colinsellors,O Lord,keep cle"·"·l . ' 
With wisdom fill their mind, 1 !0. Thy chmch,thy Zion, Oh,my God, 
Such llght on Earth was never •een, I The Savion!· of my race, 
Let glory through them shine. Show them the paLh the fathers trod 
Uphold thy Spokesman through And save them hv thy grace. · ' 

love, Thon art the, God in whom we trust 
To expound thy word aright, Like Abraham afore, ' 
With power Divine, sent frmu above, Thou art our Cilrist;and thee we mu.t 
Fill Lim with Heavenly light. And thee we will adore. . I 
5. The Twelve Apostles make a tl:rme.' ll. Tlw Seer William, God doth eall, 
As minis'tring spirits are, His hrothcrs to sueceed, 
To bear abroad thy Holy name, He welcomes home good Mormons all: 
Thy sacred truths declare. He's of the promised seed; · 
Make them Lions in thy came, , Come Zimh chil<lren, come o.way 
Hke thunder bolts in power, The Spirit bitls you eome, ' 
To demonstrate thy Holy Laws, And live frJr Je'u' day hy day, 

,'The glories of this hour. Say, will you longm roam! 

6. The High Pristhood, Jill with 
love. 

Help them preside in grace, 
Holy Ghost, sent li·om above, 
Fill them witl:: power and peaete; 
Help them defend Elijah's Hod, 
Them grace and wisdom show, 
Keep thou them safe in all that'' 
As they the trumpet blow. 

4 

1-l.uJy 12. Glory t.o (~nd, e'eu Josevh 1ti fiod 
And Jesns Chri~t his Sbn; , ' 
\Ve'll them while unearth w~ 

t.hrcc iu one._ 
:-:o11Hd from everv tongue. 

they ring, · -~ ' 
the work he lm> beO'HH 

!Sh011ld not Zioi-1 shlg! 0 
· 
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The following verses were composed by the Apostle Ira J. Pat
ton, as a farewell to President William Smith, when he departed to 
Palestine stake at the .conclusion of the Conference in Neawark 
Township, Rock County, Wis., in Feb., 1~51: 

1. Farewelt Brother William, 
Farewell for a while, 
We part with reluctance, 
We'll meet with a smile. 
May Jehov~t.h protect you_ 
Wherever you go, 
Preserve you from evil, 
From sorrow and woe! 

~. With your Priesthood from Heaven, 
From God it was sent, 
Through the loins of your father, 
By lineal descent. 
'Tis. the great link connecting, 
The Earth with the Heaven; 
Gives great joy and gladnesa, 
To de~ and the livingf 

3. In the great war in Heaven, 
'Tis plain to my mind, 
Your father, six brothers, 
All straight in a line; 
In defence of King Jesps, 
All valiantly stood, · 
Your watchword was order, 
Through the Priesthood of God. 

4. For the last dispensation, 
In the Jullness of times, 
When the glory of Jesus, 
Refulgently shines. 
This Priesthood is given, 
The war is began, 
King Jesus will conquer, 
We believe it., Ainen, 
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BY THE .\POSTLF: 

JASON w. BRIGGS. 

0. Tlton,.l<'irst. Great Cause. After \Yhich, begetting himself a Son, 
Frorn \'vhom 0lll~Imtes. - The l~gal heir received a tabernacler 
All creations nml their !awe; .\nd heeamc n spokesman for his 
To whom this epic relates. Father: 

* ·~ * 'YhiCh two, to our systenl are 
Intelligence exists and must rrmain T.ile only ,Vise God, a. union manifest 
ln every possible degree. By thcfio!y Ghost, which is the 
From the nature of the elements com-:' mind of both! 

bined: ; This exaltation of the Son 
Hence the diyers talents given. Those Counsellors beheld; 
For there was an epoch when intel- \nd one of them whose name wM 

ligence LuciJ(n· 
'Vas ··found in a common mass:· " Demurred, and forthwith rebell'd 
,\nd in its esse-nce was · ! Against this ~rst deeree ~ 
One property, whose tendency was Of the l~om1cil of the Gods, ~ 
To appropriate to itself 1Nho estahlish'd the everlasting orde:l' R 
'l'hos~ other properties of intelligence :1, Of rights l:ly lineage; · 
And titus a nucleus was form"d," i: And said, I (instead of the son) ~ 

Of spirit suost.ance, to net High; 
.From which sprung personalities 11 'Vill a.scend and he like the Most .. 

In mdepcudent spheres: Claiming by appointment to ouper· 
Thu~ eamc a race cede ,, · 
Of spiritual embodiments, The lineal heir, and thus destroy 
.lealous of their identity. The harmony of Heaven ! " 
Active according to the prepoHder· At this d>refnl epoch i\i Yl 

ance All eternity was pain'd, ~ 
Of the excellent quality And its terrific JV!yriads . 
Found ill their combination. Held their br8ath in doubt, 
It must then follow of course, Aw'd by the magnitude ' 
That among varieties c Of the threaten'd evil. 
There are pre-eminences; A moody silence, and dread susponse c • 

Among exeellenees Threw its sable gloom I"' 
There must be one most exeell<mt, O'er all the shining throng, 
'Who being superior, presides ,;· "r i' While the Councils at. 

all the rest: · it But hark. the sentence of the Highest 
I Tim vve eaU flod 1 who taking to il t3alutes their list'ning ears, 'i 

himself i! To l:r.mish the rebels from his sight; 
Two eX£-ellent Spirits ' !i And when the Son subdues all else, 
Named them sons of the niorning, Then Lucifer himself. and all that ~ 
And made them connsellors · follow him, · 
In the presidency of all worlds. Shall feel his power, and be snhdued. ' 

I 
~ 
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